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ADM Families and Staff,

On Monday, September 13, 2021, a federal judge issued an injunction temporarily prohibiting the State from
enforcing Iowa’s mask mandate ban in schools. This injunction allows Iowa schools the choice of whether to
mandate mask usage.

ADM’s Return to Learn Plan and the ADM Return Plan FAQ (Question #14) identify that ADM has been and
will continue to monitor the health and safety of the school setting. ADM will continue to monitor positive cases
of COVID-19, attendance rates, and illness of students and staff. Additionally, ADM has been and will continue
to be in close contact with the Dallas County Health Department to monitor and respond to COVID-19 in the
school setting.

At this time, ADM will not be making a change to current masking requirements. Face-coverings will continue
not to be required (optional) for students, staff, or visitors. As a reminder, any student or staff member who
engages in any activity that aims to ridicule or harass a student or staff member who chooses to wear a face
covering or not to wear a face covering may be subject to disciplinary action.

ADM’s decision to not change masking requirements is based on the following:

● Current Transmission Levels at ADM: Since the start of the 2021-22 school year, positive cases in
students and staff at ADM have been low. Additionally, after the first two weeks of school, the student
daily average attendance rate at ADM has remained higher than the average daily attendance rate of
the two previous school years.

● Hospitalizations / Healthcare System Impact Due To COVID: To date, the Dallas County Health
Department has reported no ADM students or staff hospitalized since the start of COVID in March of
2020.

● Most Recent IDPH Guidance: At this time, ADM will continue to utilize the most recent Iowa
Department of Public Health Guidance that was issued on May 14, 2021. This guidance urged schools
to provide parents and students with the option to make their own decision about mask usage. This is
the most recent guidance provided to schools from the health department.

● Dallas County Health Department Partnership: ADM remains in close contact with the Dallas County
Health Department. To date, the Dallas County Health Department has not recommended any changes
to ADM’s mitigation approach as outlined in ADM’s 2021-22 Return to Learn Plan.

As the District has done since the beginning of the pandemic, ADM will continue to work with the local health
department to use local data to monitor and make decisions related to COVID-19.

Sincerely,
Greg Dufoe
ADM Superintendent

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AOf4HghsClgFlC1uZ3MHJszdVeAbksfhDZyX7kKZqIM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Cut1YRAUBySRX5A1yN2fVml0IHBgKjLqZxjZgsi4ySQ/edit#
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iLwGhWAP5dflQdCxytGFlO70Y50-M47u/view?usp=sharing

